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block of trees in the state orchards SEMI-ANNUA-
L REPORT OF THE COUNTYhas been used for summer, winter,71oca and combined pruning.

deceased, that a copy be entered upon
our records and a copy handed The
Gazette-Time- s for publication.

W. E. FkUYN,
TliOS. BR EN SAN,
GEO. C. AIKEN,

CommitUe.

Survey Being Made of

Agricultural Production

County Reaoama WH Be Tabulated

Summer pruning to increase and
strengthen fruit bud formation, and
development, has too often been fol-
lowed by results exactly opposite to
those intended.

CLERK OF MORROW COUNTY, OREGON

FOR 6 MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1 923

DISBURSEMENTS FROM GENERAL FUND

by O. A. C. Extension Service
for Later Reference

HiRESOU'TIONS OF COMKlLENCg.
Whereas, the messenger of death

has again visited our number, and
removed the name of our honoredWhat can and should be dona to

brother S. W. Spencer from the roll
o workmen, and taken our brother

Roads $ 1,220.62
Election 5.00

make Oregon's agriculture more pros-

perous? With that question in mind
the college extension service is mak-

ing preparation for the agricultural
economic conference to be held here

'isr.f.from our midst to his eternal rent; Current Expense 346.09and.
Whereas, Brother Spencer was a

true and faithful Mason, and served
our Lodge loyally in many responsi

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, pursuant to the provisions
of the laws of the State of Oregon,
ha taken up the hereinafter describ-
ed animal found running at large
upon his premises In Morrow County,
Oteson and that he will, on Saturday,
the 28th day of July, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenooi of
said day, offer for sale and sell said
animal to the highest bidder for crh
in hand, unless said animal shall
have been redeemed before said date.

The following is the description of
said animal: One white and brindle
cow, branded R on right hip, underbit
on right ear, under half crop on left
ear, two wattles on right jaw, age
about 3 years. Said sale will be held
at the ranch of the undersigned on

ble positions, and we wish to make
permanent record of his fidelity;

Therefore be it resolved that we,
his brother craftsmen, at this time
paui-- in sorrowful submission to re
call his many virtues and to drop a
tear at his departure.

We extend to the sorrowing widow
and relatives of our deceased brother

Hinton creek, 14 miles southeasterly
in their bereavement our deepest
sympathy.

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the widow of the

from Heppner, Oregon.
D. O. JUSTUS.

the third week in January next.
Paul V. Marls, director of the ex-

tension service, recently returned
from a trip to Washington, D. C,
where he conferred with officials of
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture on matters of general in-

terest to Oregon. Among other
things he arranged for the services
of a statistician who will assist the
extension service In analyzing the
agriculture of each county in order
to determine just what acreage is
devoted to each crop, the total pro-

duction of that crop, and the per-

centage of total agricultural produc-
tion of the county ft represents. This
man, Mr. E. Merritt of the State Re-

lations service, has arrived in
to take up this study and has

brought with him nation wide and
world wide statistics on agricultural
products grown commercially In Ore-

gon. The results of this study will
be presented to the coming confer-
ence for consideration along with
other factors that might influence
modifications of Oregon's agriculture
called for in the development of the
state's soil and climatic resources.

(&lA Treasure Mine
of new possibilities

Most every attic is full of old fa-

miliar pieces of furniture you have al-

most forgotten. And many of them are
of excellent design and not too worn.
Why not take them downstairs and see
what can be done with them?

With Fuller Decoret, or Silkenwhite Enamel, or

Art Decorative Enamel, yon cm renew the old fin-

ish or redecorate in One with prevailing mode.

It'i easy to bring furniture with Poller

high grade products you get the effeco yoo wnt
and the finishes .ast. Ask your dealer, or write for

a free copy of our "Home Service" bookiet.

W P FULLER & CO.
301 Mission Street San Francisco

11 Branches ro PsciSc Cout Cittct
Factorie &tn Fraaciacs aa4 Lo Angela
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County Court 1,214.52
Sheriff 2,503.98
Clerk 2,263.26
Assessor 1,951.18
Treasurer 617.82
Superintendent 1,254.13
Court House 1,849.69
Circuit Court 457.94
Justice Court 99.60
Widows Pension 792.50
Machinery Overseer 150.00
County Physician .. 60.00
Poor 979.52
Jail 13.20
Bounty 2,999.00
Sealer 67.29
Audit Books 600.00
Bonds 457.50
Insane 55.55
County Agent 1,125.00
Health Officer 17.50
Tax Rebate 176.17
District Attorney 60.38
Fire Patrol 38.30
Insurance 330.00
Watermaster 158.85
Surveyor 67.00
Coroner 61.05
Tax Collector 582.66
Feeble Minded 17.35
T. B. Cattle 9.70
Red Cross 250.00
Library 18.52
Donation 25.00
Tax Foreclosure 108.90
Emergency Fund 25.00
Indigent Soldiers 3.60

Total $23,033.27 $23,033.27

Claims from Road funds including Bond fund
and Special Roads $48,982.11

Claims allowed from Market Road Fund 3,536.23
Miscellaneous claims allowed 4,515.93 $57,034.27

Total claims allowed $80,067.54

Summer Fruit Pruning

Is Aid to Wood Growth

Good Winter Thinning Is Recom-

mended to Develop Fruit Spun
and Help Fruit Buds

This famous hotel on (he Colum-

bia River Highway offers' you a

delightful refreshing break in y"our

journey. It is cool, beautiful. Its
meals are excellent, its rooms su-

perb. Rates are reasonable. Stop

for a meal or overnight
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C. M. Simi arrived from Med ford
on Monday, and on Tuesday he en- -

tered the Heppner surgical hospital
and was operated on for appendicitis,
The attack took him raher suddenly,
though Mr. Sims hai been a sufferer
from the trouble for several years.
He is now doing well and his recov-
ery from the operation is but ajnat-t-e

of a few days. Mr. Sims is now
connected with a bank at Medford
and will be joined there by his fam-
ily juitt as soon as he can pet a resi-
dence In which to live. Mrs. Sims
and the children have been visiting at
Heppner for the past two weeks, be-
ing guextfi at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A. D. McMurdo.

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Campbell,
their Aon Arthur Campbell, and Stan-
ley Minor returned on Sunday from
their Ashing trip and outing at East
lake, over in the Deschutes country.
They had splendid fishing and landed
some of those big, fat brook trout
for which the lake Is famous. Stan-
ley, who for the first time had the
privilege of finning for the trout in
the lake, landed the biggent one and
had to have assistance in bringing
the fish to the net. He greatlyl en-

joyed the sport and hopes to be able
to make the trip again another sea-
son,

F. L. Harwood, local jeweler, has
added greatly to his ntock of music
and musical Instruments, carrying
double the stock he had formerly. He
finds that the demand for the Cheney
phonograph is growing and is look-
ing forward to the disposing of a
number of these popular machines as
trade picks up. Sheet music and all
of the latest records can be had at
the Harwood store and the music
room is a delightful place in which
to spend a few moments in rest these
warm days. Drop in and hear some
of the late records.

Dr. Henry Rasmus and wife and
sister, Mrs. Lena Bradbury of Glen-dal-

Calif., while on their return
home from a visit at Spokane, reach-
ed Heppner on Tuesday and remained
over until today, visiting with Frank
and J. 0. Ftaxmua, nephews. Dr. Ras-
mus was formerly pastor of the
Mcthodint church at this place, hav-
ing resided here for several years,
and he greatly enjoyed the time spent
in Heppner with e friends.

District Attorney S. E. Notson is
confined to his home this week, suf-
fering a severe attack of lumbago.
Coming just at this time ft may pre-
vent Mr. Notson from taking his con-
templated trip to Vancouver, R. C,
along with Sheriff McDuffee to attend
the convention of the law enforce-
ment offictuls of the Pacific North-
west. However, his recovery may be
accomplished in time for his attend-
ance upon this meeting.

I. A. lU'dnaul whs down from the
If aril man country Tuesday. He says
that part of the county will certain-
ly harvest a very abundant crop of
grain this season, and they certainly
need It as the past two seasons at
least have been lean ones. No dam-
age from the heavy rains in that part
of the county and the grain received
much benefit. Harvest will begin
about August 1st.

John Rellenbrock is over from his
Cottonwood ranch this week. He re-

ports that they had a very heavy
cloudburst out his, way one duy last
week, and that the water came down
Cottonwood in far greater volume as
a result than passed through Hepp-

ner ot the time of our disastrous
flood. He saw them both and feels
justified in making this statement.

Rethel Sunday school held a picnic
and social on the lawn at the home
of Mrs. Olive Frye on Thursday af-

ternoon last, at which time there
were some 75 people present and en-

joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Frye
as well as a splendid program and

FULLER
PAINTS VARNISHES

PEOPLES HARDWARE COMPANY
Heppner, Oregon

Summer pruning of fruit trees to
produce fruit spurs or fruit buds
is not recommended as a general
practice by the O. A. C. experiment
station. It has been practiced by a
good many growers but results have
been more or less erratic.

Unless the operator knows positive-
ly that the reaction to summer prun-
ing in any particular planting does
seem to increase the fruit spurs and
fruit production he will not general-
ly find it of any advantage except
to develop the vegetation growth.

Greater value can be had by a good
thinning out of the tree, leaving it
open for entrance of sunlight and air
to develop new fruit spurs and in-

vigorate those present, providing a
full supply of spurs and buds for a
good crop.

A good thinning out will undoubt-
edly do more good to the tree in win-

ter than by pruning In the summer. A

COLUMBIA.Gorge "Hotel
A M I LE WE ST OF

Hood PivcrOre. SUMMARY OF WARRANT ACCOUNT

Outstanding General Fund Warrants Dec. 31, 1922 $ 54,382.10

Road Fund Warrants Outstanding Dec. 31, 1922 520.72

Market Road Warrants Outstanding Dec. 31, 1922 15.15

Miscellaneous warrants outstanding Dec. 31, 1922 112.07

General Fund Warrants issued Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923.... 23,033.27

Road Fund Warrants issued Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923, in- -.

eluding Bond and Special Road Accounts 48,982.11

To know
how good a cigarette

Pioneer Employment Co.
With Two Big Offices

PENDLETON AND PORTLAND

Is prepared to handle the business of
Eastern Oregon better than ever before

Our Specialties

Farms, Mills, Camps, Hotels, Garages, Etc.

WIRE HUB ORDER! AT OCR EIPE.1II
Prtlu4 Offlr rmlamm OsSa

really can do maae
you must try a-- v

9

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

3400 square miles of marreU, branty
and color nothing like it on earth
leaping Reysers. growling grottos, boiling
esiilur.fiis, nature's most laritaatic

in the midst o( which are mag-
nificent bote lj, charming cottage villagr
300 miles of matchlrss boulevards and
all the comforts of home.
Pf nd for our booklet. It tells the thril-
ling story of nature's wonderland. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during the season

between

Portland West Yellowstone

hths

Ill EL Wkk M.14 If. ft.

Market Road Warrants issued Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923 3,536.23
Miscellaneous warrants issued Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923 4,515.93

Total $135,097.58

General Fund Warrants paid Jan. 1 to June 30 1923 $ 37,343.75
Road Fund Warrants paid Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923, includ-

ing Bond and Special Road accounts 49,163.50
Market Road Warrants paid Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923 3,456.38
Miscellaneous warrants paid Jan. 1 to June 30, 1923 4,422.96
General Fund Warrants outstanding June 30, 1923 40,071.62
Road Fund Warrants outstanding June 30, 1923 339.33
Market Road Warrants outstanding June 30, 1923 95.00

Miscellaneous warrants outstanding June 30, 1923 205.04

Total $135,097.58

VlSTRIKEij
sCIGARETTE, Only Employment Office in Eastern Oregon with Connections in Portland

--AB t
Union Pacific System
It our repreaentatirM esplain the

various tour which enable viaitort to
the Yellowstone at minimum coat;

also quote f.trea. prpar your itinerary
and ta&ke your reservation. Call on

Cash on Hand in Various Funds June 30, 1923
picnic dinner which consisted of
chicken and numerous other goodies.

C. DARBEE, Agent
Heppner, Ore. 4

or addraa i
WM. MrMURRAT I

General Paaerjirr Agent,
Portland, Oregon

H. H. Engleman of Kellogg, Iowa FUND

General County .OLD FAITHFU- L-

General Koads .

General School
Trust
High School
Union High School....
Fire Patrol
City of Boardman

spent several days here the past
week, visiting with his father, Dan
Engleman, who he found to be quite
improved in health. Mr. Engleman
is engaged in farming in Iowa and
states that they are harvesting abun-
dant crops there this senson. He for-

merly lived here.
Numerous victors to the moun-

tain retreats up Willow creek on
Su idy were pretty well wet up by
the shower of rain that fell in that
locality late in the afternoon.

amount Special Road District
$ 7,682.35 No. 1 4,104.86

11.841.18 Special Road District
9,904.57 No. 2 622.01

1,292.60 Special Road District
2,455.66 No. 4 551.93

74.94 Special Road District
77.18 No. 5 669.15

119.56 Special Road District
00.00 No. 14 587.40

19.68 Lexington J arm on
434.41 Road 12.57

42.43 Road Bond Fund 13,782.85

Y W2 IP!SliPn'?;!5'rl C
City of Heppner
City of Hardman
City of lone
City of Lexington
Special School Dis

UNMERsiTYof Oregon tricts
Prohibition 1,441.66

7,760.99 Rodent 791.23
Dog Fund 83.69

1,874.21 Fair Fund 673.14

1,118.56 Herd Fund 19.35

100.78 Old Soldiers .85
Indemnity 12.00

4,582.74 Bond Sinking Fund ... 30,071.47
2.275.18 Bond Interest Fund.... 5,708.75

District Boundary
Board

Elementary Schools....
West Land Irrigation..
West Extension Irri

gation

John Day Irrigation ...
Motor Vehicle 9,120.75

4,370.66 Total $124,281.34 Recommendations

GARDEN TOOLS

A complete line of tools for the handy

man in home or garden. "Good work

depends upon the tools" every man

knows that.

Spading Forks, Barrows, Rakes, Hoes,
Watering Cans, Sycles, Lawn Mowers,

Hose, Shovels, and our "Handy Kit."

Peoples Hardware Co.

Heppner Oregon

WE suppose you
a sensible

buyer. We want your
business. Therefore,
we sell Goodyear
Tires famous the
world over for their
fine performance
and we give standard
Goodyear Service on
every Goodyear Tire
we sell. That tireand
that service are all
we can give you
but nobody else can
promisehalf so much
and live up to it.
At Gaodyaar Sarvtem Station
Daalar va tall and rfrom.
mand tha now Gaadvtar
Cord with tha bavated All--

Market Roads

Spj-N- of the best recom

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Morrow, )

I, Gay M. Anderson, County Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon,
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct account of

all claims allowed by the County Court of Morrow County, Oregon;

the funds on which said claims were drawn and the amount of out-

standing warrants not paid, for the six months period ending June

mendations you can
give to your prospec

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The College of Literature, Science

and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture and Allied Arts Business

Administration Education Grad-

uate Study Journalism icine

Music Physical Edu-c- a

t ion Six iolopy Ex tension .

for a calaloiut or ony information

Writt Th Rejtttrar, Unlfltriilj) of
Oraon, Eu$en9. Oregon.

Waathar Triad and barm
tham up with ttandard

Goody at Saroioa

Heppner Garage

GOODYEAR

30, 1923.

Also a full statement of the amount on hand in the various funds

of Morrow County, on June 30, 1923.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affix-

ed the seal of this office this 1 1th day of July, 1923.

GAY M. ANDERSON, County Clerk.
The 48th Ye u Opens September 25, 1923

tive employer is your savings
bank book showing regular de-

posits. One manager of a great
business said: "I do not care
what a man's capabilities may
be, I will not give him a re-

sponsible position until he has
demonstrated that he can save

money regularly."
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ET him who serves GAZETTE-TIME- S for many years has

THE and satisfactorily served the

of the business firms of Heppner in their

printing needs. This service has been made

possible through a large investment in plant equipment

and experience, and a sincere desire to do our very best.

you best serve
Fir& National Bank

yOU mOSt. Ben Franklin, Printer HKPPNER, OLWOON
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